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Aims and Scopes of JCS

The Journal of Cyprus Studies is a publication 
of EMU-CCS (Centre for Cyprus Studies) which was 
launched in 1995. It is a multi-disciplinary, refereed 
and bilingual journal (both in English and Turkish) 
published biannually. The Journal of Cyprus Studies 
is dedicated to the scholarly study of all aspects of 
Cyprus issues at a global level. It plays an active 
role in the development of an authoritative archive 
and bibliography of sources and the provision of a 
scholarly, academic forum for the analysis, exchange 
and critique of ideas on social, cultural, historical, 
environmental, political and legal matters relevant 
to the past, present or future of Cyprus. 

Papers submitted for consideration are 
expected to focus on subject matter specifically related 
to the island of Cyprus and may include (but are not 
restricted to) the following areas of interest: art, history, 
literature, linguistics, music, theater, architecture, 
archaeology, cultural studies, communication, 
education, psychology, sociology, geography, folklore, 
gender studies, politics, international relations, law, 
business, management, finance, economics, tourism, 
medicine, environment, engineering as well as book 
reviews on recent publications, historical sources, 
abstracts of recent theses on Cyprus and news and 
reports on important recent scientific events. 

Material published in the JCS may include 
original critical essays or studies, statements of 
reasoned opinion, sustained critical responses relevant 
to published material, book reviews, translations, 
photographs, reproductions of works of art or cultural 
artefacts, interviews, official documents, transcripts 
of media broadcasts, or reprints of significant texts.

The Journal of Cyprus Studies does not 
discriminate against contributions on the basis of 
the nationality, race, ethnicity, religion or gender 
of the contributors; nor on the basis of their 
points of view or conclusions, provided that they 
are conveyed by careful, reasoned argument and 
discussion. Submissions are sent by the editor-in-
chief anonymously for review to experts whose 
identities also remain confidential. The editor-in-

chief may, where complex issues are concerned, invite 
other contributors to submit critical evaluations and 
responses to an article, or alternative perspectives; and 
these may be published simultaneously.

Kıbrıs Araştırmaları Dergisi’nin Amaçları ve Hedefleri
Kıbrıs Araştırmaları Dergisi, - Doğu Akdeniz 

Üniversitesi - Kıbrıs Araştırmaları Merkezi’nin yayın 
organı olup, disiplinler arası Kıbrıs ile ilgili Türkçe 
veya İngilizce özgün ve evrensel boyutta çalışmalara 
yer veren hakemli bir dergi olup yılda iki kez 
yayımlanmaktadır. Yayın hayatına 1995’de başlayan 
Kıbrıs Araştırmaları Dergisi (JCS), Kıbrıs ile ilgili 
bilimsel özgün makalelerin yanısıra, tanıtım yazıları, 
güncel bilimsel etkinlikler ile ilgili haberler, raporlar 
ve arşiv belgelerine yer vermektedir. JCS, İngilizce ve 
Türkçe olarak iki dilde yayımlanmaktadır. 

Kıbrıs Araştırmaları Dergisi’nde yayınlanmak 
üzere değerlendirilecek olan çalışmaların Kıbrıs adası 
ile ilgili konular çerçevesinde sanat, tarih, edebiyat, 
dilbilimi, müzik, tiyatro, mimarlık, arkeoloji, kültürel 
çalışmalar, iletişim, eğitim, psikoloji, sosyoloji, 
coğrafya, halkbilim, cinsiyet çalışmaları, siyaset, 
uluslararası ilişkiler, hukuk, işletme, işletme yönetimi, 
finans, ekonomi, turizm, tıp, çevre, mühendislik ve bu 
gibi alanlardan özgün makaleler, kitap, tarihi kaynaklar 
ve filmlere ait tanıtımlar yanında yeni tamamlanmış 
yüksek lisans ve doktora tezi özetleri, güncel bilimsel 
etkinlik haberleri ve raporlar olması beklenir. 

Kıbrıs Araştırmaları Dergisi, milliyet, ırk, 
etnik köken, din veya cinsiyet farkı gözetmeksizin, 
bakış açıları veya vardıkları sonuçlar itibarı ile, 
itinalı ve mantıklı tartışma içeren yazılara açıktır. 
JCS’e gönderilen bütün yazılar, değerlendirilmek 
üzere incelenirken yazarın olduğu kadar hakemin de 
kimlikleri gizli tutulur. Tartışmaya açık konular söz 
konusu olduğunda, editör herhangi bir makaleye 
ilişkin eleştirel değerlendirmeler, yanıtlar veya 
alternatif yaklaşımlar için başka araştırmacılardan 
görüş isteyebilir ve bu konudaki bütün görüşler 
JCS’nin aynı sayısında yer alır.
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Editorial

It is my immense pleasure to present 42nd issue 
to the readers of the Journal of Cyprus Studies-JCS, 
which is one of the major international interdisciplinary 
resources for the professional and scholars in Cyprus 
Studies. Reporting internationally both research 
findings and the facts about Cyprus, JCS carries out a 
special mission since 1995 and provides a link between 
past and future of the island. Without a doubt, JCS 
attempts to influence and be nourished from the 
geographic region where Cyprus locates at the center. 

The present issue in your hands is consisted 
of five illuminating articles from different fields of 
interest ranging from history, economy, psychology, 
and architecture to politics. Moreover, readers of the 
JCS 42 cherish the book reviews of the two invaluable 
highly dedicated persons. From their own perspectives, 
Hakkı Atun and Ali Fikret Atun individually have their 
comments and introduce the book written by Andreas 
Constandinos about the Cyprus Crisis. The reviewed 
book particularly deals with and emphasis onto the roles 
of British and American Governments in the Cyprus 
Crisis in 1974. In this issue, it is a privilege for JCS to 
host those distinguished scholars and their different 
points of views about the topic after exactly 40 years. 

Within this general framework of JCS 42, the 
first article in this issue is about the first bank established 
by the Turkish Cypriot community in 1901. Authors, 
Ali Efdal Özkul and Yurdagül Akcansoy, shed lights 
onto the history of Turkish Bank as one of the most 
prominent institutions having strong impacts on 
the development of Turkish Cypriot Community. 
In the second article, issues corresponding with the 
economic life in Cyprus are pursued. Mustafa Besim 
in his article deals with recent economic situation in 
North Cyprus. He focuses on current Turkish Cypriot 
taxation system and suggests a tax policy reform. In 
the third article, Fatih Bayraktar, Lenka Dedkova and 
Hana Machackova examine the associations among 
independent self-contrual, femininity-masculinity and 
cyberbullying/cybervictimization among 393 university 
students from various national and cultural bacgrounds 
and enrolled in three North Cyprus universities. The 

authors hypothesize that independent self-construal 
would mediate and moderate the association between 
femininity-masculinity and cyberbullying/cyber-
victimization. The fourth article in this issue takes us 
again back to the past times of Cyprus. Cemaliye Eken 
and Gökhan Varol remind us roles of olive oil mills in 
Cyprus. In the article, significances of olive and olivie oil 
mills in the Cypriot agrarian way of life are disscussed 
and current situation of the historical olive oil mills in 
rural regions of North Cyprus are recorded. Authors 
urge cautions in conserving and re-using of olive oil 
mills as industrial heritage. Coming to the end of the 
JCS 42, in the fifth article, Turgay Bülent Göktürk very 
vividly presents the reflections of 1963 Events in Cyprus 
to the parliament, Grand National Assembly of Turkey. 
He points out how the Grand National Assembly and 
the Senate of the Turkish Republic handled the issue. 
Respectively, views of the Turkish Government and 
other parties are revealed in the article by basing on 
records in the archives of the Parliament and Senate 
of the Republic in Turkey. 

In Spring 2014, JCS 42 has welcomed 
researchers contributing to the Cyprus Studies. I would 
like to thank them for collaborating and putting in their 
extra efforts and time to the process of editing this issue. 
We are indebted to them for maintaining academic 
standards and quality of the journal. I am so much 
thankful also to Ali Fikret Atun for his contribution 
to the book review section. We are privileged to have 
him to donate his time for JCS.  Beyond the limits 
of appreciation, I would like to express my sincere 
gratitude to Hakkı Atun for his invaluable contributions 
to JCS. We are fortunate to have his continuous support 
with an absolute courtesy in every occasion of JCS. We 
always appreciate his unfailing attention and support!

Prof. Dr. Hıfsiye Pulhan
Editor-in-Chief


